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Secretary Lane Reviews the
Work of Congressional Session

Becrotary I.ane, of the Interior De-

partment, expressed himself today lis

pleased with the reeord made liy tlio

HixtyThird Congress on legislation
the work of the Interior lvpart-meri- t

and tho public affairs under its
administ ration.

"No dingle Congress in a deeade,"
suid tlio (Secretary, "dun passed und
considered ho much constructive leg-

islation for the development of the
Went, the encouragement of pioneers
und settlers, nnd the economicu! admin-

istration of the many interests Imndled
by thin department.

"I'robnbly tho biggest item in the
lint in the legislation for the building
of the Alaskan railway, una the open-in-

und leasing of Alaskan coul lunds.
Tlio country will come, to look back up-

on this legislation an inaugurating a
work that will Tank in Importance with
the construction of the Panama ('until.

"The extension of time for reclnmn-tio-

settlers to puy their water-righ- t

charges, fhe desert-lan- acta to relieve
nnd encourngn settlers who ure striving
to make homes in the arid sections, the
temporary oil leasing bill for' tho re-

lief of the oil situation, the authori-
zation of establishment of ten mine ex-

periment bureaus und 15 additional
mine-rescu- stations, the appropriation
for extension of tho work of the Hureuu
of Education in rural and industrial
sections, are ull progressive measures.
.In its every net in relation to tho pub-

lic domain and tliu work of this Depart-
ment, tho Congress just adjourned hus
evinced a desire to further the interests
and encourage the efforts of the real
homo builder and the man or woman
noxious to aid In tho country's devel-
opment, and tins frowned upon the
speculative u rid exploiting cluss.

"Heal progress has been made to-

ward true conservation of our natural
resources. Although the leaning bills
for opening up the coal, oil phosphate
and potash lunds and water power sites
to development failed in the Senate
because of obstructionist tactics, the
favorable action by the iTouso upon
these measures and the passage of the
law opening the surface of phosphate
and potash lunds to lionii'stending, und
providing that the mineral deposits in
these lands shall remain withdrawn un-

til further net Ion by Congress, is high-
ly significant of the purpose of Con-

gress to complete this program at tin
eirly date.

"Tho Imlinn appropriation bill failed
to pass because of a controversy over
tho demand of the Choctaw Indians in
Mississippi that they be enrolled and
given a share of the tribal funds of the
Choctaw Indians of Okluhomu. A joint
resolution passed by Congress extends
tho appropriations of the current year
for Indian purposes, While the failure
of this bill will necessarily cause some
niubarrusment to the Indian Office, it
will not leud to any neglect of tlio In-

dians or of their property or interests,
which will bo fully cared for."

Among measures of importance
to the public domain and the af-

fairs of the Interior Department, which
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have been enacted by the Hixty-Thir-

Congress, Hecretury I.ane mentioned
the following:

The Aluskun railway law, and the ap-

propriation at tho lust session which
gives the administration about $2,500,-OH-

available! for work during the com-

ing year.
The Alaskan law.

Appropriation of H,O0ll,noo to be
expended on reclamation work in 111 HI.

Authorization of a now building for
the Interior Department, estimated to
cost of which $1,500,000 is
appropriated this year. This new

building, to be erected at F and
s.;reots, Washington, will con-tni-

quarters for all the bureuus of the
Dennrtrnent except tho Patent Office,

HAVE

the Hureuu of Kducation and the Ten-

sion Hnrenu.
An nniirouriation of $500,000 for the

construction of new laboratories for the
Bureau of Mines at Pittsburgh,

The appropriation of $115,000 ro per-

mit Dr. Hittmun to continue his re-

search and experimental work with pe-

troleum and natural gas.
Tho creatine of a Hoard of Keview in

hi ml cases, la tho office of the Secre-

tary of the Interior.
The reduction of tho appropriation

for the payment of war pensions by
$111,000,000 'over that of two years ago.

The act authorizing tho President to
provide ti method for opening lands re-

stored from reservation or withdrawal.
Tho law authorizing the opening of

a portion of the Fort Herthold Indian
Reservation, in North Dakota.

The creation of of the Rocky Moun-

tain
of

Park, near Denver, Col., and the
grunting of public, lands to the city of
Denver for public parks.

The validating of locations of depns-it-

of phosphate rock heretofore made
in under tho placer-minin-

laws.
The act ullowing tho Secretary of

the Interior to withdraw lands within
reclamation projects for public play-

grounds, public parks and community
centers.

Tho act allowing the husband to se-

lect the residence for both parties in
cases of iiitormurriugo among home-

steaders.
Allowing division into two parts of

the s ubsenco privilege of
the threcyenr homestead law.

Tho law allowing a homestead entry-woma-

to perfect her claim, although
she may lose her citizenship by mar-
rying nil ulien.

Allowing the deserted wife of u

homesteader to submit proof on his
claim und receive patent in her own
name.

Kxtending to South Dakota u part of
the enlarged homestead law.

Validating entries under the enlarged
homestead law in cases parties
hud partially exhausted their
honiesteud rights.

The law providing for reorganisation
of the forces in the Patent Office, for
the purpose of not only keeping up with
the increns'-n- work of tho office, but
of minimizing tho number of pending
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Dallas May Not Hold

Water Bond tlection

(Capital .rournul Special Service.)
Dallas, Or.. March 13. Although

plans have iilreudy been made tor the
calling of a special election to be held
May 10 for the purpose of voting bonds

ito the extent of $52,000 for the pur-- ;

chase of the Dallas water system from
II. V. dates the present owner, it is
barely possible that the election will be

'called off owing to public sentiment
!ngnint municipal ownership of the

plant. At the last council meeting
when the ipiestiou dime up for the

of the plant only two members
'voted ngainst it. Now, it is said at

leant two other members of the council
have decided that it is not the best
thing for the city to do and consider it
would be a useless expense to go uneao
und hold the election. If this is true it

is probable that at the next meeting of

the council next Monday night an ordin-

ance will be iritrodn I to repeal the or- -

jdinanec callinf for the special election.

cases ia the office, which has already

been greatly reduced under the present
administration.

The continunnce of appropriations
made last year for the first time, for
encouragement by the Bureau of Kdu-

cation of school and home gardening
and investigation of rural and indus-

trial education, and the appropriation
of $25,000 for medical relief of io In-

diana in Ahuika.
An appropriation of $80,000 for the

investigations in connection with West-

ern irrigation agriculture, partly avail-

able for investigations on reclamation
projects; and of $10,000 to enable the
Secretary of Agriculture to encourage
and aid in the agricultural development

government reclamation projects.
The net for the relief of settlers on

the Flathead Indian Reservation, Mon-

tana, permitting the issue of patents
before full payment of water rights,
and allowing assignment of homesteads
after proof of residence, improvement
and cultivation.

Providing funds for tho payment of
reclamation charges on the portions of
the Yurnu Reclumatioa project owned
by Indiana.

Appropriating $200,000 for tho con-

tinuance of work on tno construction of
tho Flathead Indian reclamation pro-

ject in Montanu; $50,000 for the Hlnck-fee- t

project in Montana, and $50,000

for the Fort Peck project in Montana;
allowing the Secretary to contract for
water rights from the proposed I.awton
project, Oklahoma, for the irrigation of
(100 acres at tho Fort Sill Indian school,
and ulloting $0:15,000 for providing a

free water supply for the Indian lands
under the Yakima Indian reservation.

Authorizing the (lovernment to spend
$100,000 in protecting lands and proper-
ty in the Imperial Vulley uguinat injury
from overflow of the Colorado River,
when the Imperial Valley Irrigation
District shall have paid an equal

into the Treusury by contribu-
tion.

As a rule rich people don't believe in

luck, but the balance ot us have to
We can't lil't'iird to admit tliut our
I'liiliucs uro due to triflingness or lack
of icase.
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System
Demands
an occasional corrective to Insure

good health and strength. Success

is almost impossible for the weak

and ailing. is not

for the sick. Impaired health
and serious sicknesses usually

begin in deranged conditions of the
stomach, liver, kidneys or bowels.

are recognized all the world

to be best corrective of troubles
of the digestive organs. They tone

the stomach, stimulate the liver, reg-

ulate the Dowels. cleanse the
system, purify the blood and

act in tho best safest way

ll

Strength
UraMtSalo of Anr In tho World.

Sold ovarywhor. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Frnnk Mick et ux to Ceo F Reed,
part das D Brown claim sec. 27 S, 1

W.. 20 acres.
liussel Keizcr et ux to Samuel R.

Peck, part J Gent claim, sec 22, li. 0,

2 V., 1X51 acres.
fleo M Zielinski to Bless lelinski,

17,50 acres, part C E Htccn claim, sec.
2H, It , 2 W.

(leo O Schindler ct ux to Trvin E
Cutsforth ct ux, 8(1 acres in M

liuker claim, sec. 44, It 5, 1 W.
.1 oli ii K Kirsch et ux to Marion

county land investment company, 103

Wm. Clino claim, sec. 8, R (I, 1

W.; Win. Clint' homestead, sec. 9,
R 0, 1 W.

Jus A Cobb et ux to Felix
.4.1 acre, part Win. I.arkin

clnim, see 84, R 5, 2

Enymond Hodgson to Belle M. Hodg-

son, lot 42, Bohrnslut Orchard, part
Win Roberta claim, sec. 2, It 8, 2 W.

3 M Cobtirn et ux to fituttsmaa Pub.
Co., lot 2, block 4, t'anlwell add.

O. and D. D. Achsah liny to Jacob
A fiaaow, lota 14 15, Bradley's ad-

dition to Woodburn.
Frank E et ux to K C West,

lot 25, block 4, Willamette add. to
Salem.

Jacob F. Van Lydegrnf et ux to A

Van I.vdegiaf et ux, part block 07,
North nSlem.

O O I.nwrltzea ft ux to Lnwritcn
Land Co., lot 20, West Woodburn.

W E May et ux to Flora I French,
lot 20, Siinnysiilc Fruit Farm No. 8.
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Minnesota Plans To

Reclaim Million Acres

Bemidji, Minn., March 13. One mil-

lion dollars will be spent in Beltrami

and adjoining counties by the state of

Minnesota this soring, to reclaim V
000,000 acres of land,. which if free of

water, would be among the most fertile.
State land experts estimate that the

value of the reclaimed land during
1915 willl be $6,000,000, but that before

tho end of 10 years, will be $100,000,-000- .

This estimate by the state
is based upon statistics of other

land value increased in Minnesota.
The majority of this land to be re-

claimed is in the Northern part, or ad-

joining the Northern part of Beltrami
county, which in itself is 156 miles long.
Some of the BtriD to be reclaimed ex
tends over to St. Louis county, which is
larger than tho combined area of Con
nccticut nnd Rhode Island,

The scheme for reclamation of this
land, at present a continuous swamp
of several hundred miles breath, in-

cludes the division of the vast expense
into sections, each section to be divided
by roads, at the side of which is a deep
drainage ditch. These ditches at every
four sections meet and the object of
the flow is to get flow into Red Lake,
the second largest inland lake, entirely)
within the United States, in the nation.

Red Lake is shallow. This will neces-

sitate a plan for getting the flow of
water from Red Lake south, and even-
tually through the Mississippi river.

one or trimitanes or neu river, now
opening out of Red Lake, and eventual-
ly emtying into tire Mississippi river.
Another plan is to bring the water
through a canal, directly through the
northern Minnesota divide, and empty-
ing into Lake Bemidji at its northern
point. Thence a channel will be con-

structed through Lake Bemidji, to the
Mississippi river which flows through
the lake, rhrnuph n distinctive channel
of its own. By narrowing the channel!
of the river, it is believed that the
Mississippi river at this point will be!
able to handle the flow of the water.

It is estimated that the entire work
of reclamation will be completed in
ten years. Cutover timber coupled
with the swamps form an additional
impedient.

HELP AS YOU GO

Don't neglect the first evi-

dence of weakness in your
digestive system. To do so,
only aggravates matters
and brings on a spell of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia, Con-

stipation, Biliousness and
General Weakness. Help
Nature by trying
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Dallas City Election

Candidates Numerous

(Cnpital Journal Special Service.)
Dallus City, Or., Mch. 1.1.

With the city election only a few
weeks off, candidates for tho offices of
mayor nnd councilmen have been com-
ing out lately at the rate of about one
a day. For mayor there are already
(hree citizens in the field and the
chnncs nre that before the timo for fil-
ing petitions is ended lit lenst another
name will bo added to the list. Aloses
Manston, formerly roadmaster for the
Hnlem, Falls City & Western railway
and now engaged in the real estate bus-
iness was the first candidate in the
field.- Next came Hugh Black the pop-
ular groccryman, nnd now the friends
of Dr. B. H. McCnllon have persuaded
him to cast his hat into the ring. For
councilman ut large, U. S. I.tiughary is

Sated Htm
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the only enndidate bo far but it ii

uersioou iubi n niter uoy alio 'm,,ti
to run. la the t'irMf warA mMucnjiQ
C. Curtis pastor of the Christiaa efatud

ihas announced himself as a candidm
tor councumnn as Has also J. L. (w
ono of the nronrieton nf th. run..

Flouring Mills. No new cindiditn
have as yet made their appearante ii
the other wards, Joe Nrairfli
be the nnlv nNmrnnt 1nr th. I,a.aH :.j t ,i uvuull
the second. Tn tho thii-- fha j
,Joiin fc. Miller have btnn nimmK I
iu uavu unit lull 1U1 Dm g

to the present time Mr. Miller nf
to run. Should Kev. Curtis twtni ii

being elected the city council will hin

among its members tno preacben, Ik

other one beside Rev. Curtis being I
B. Young, a former Evingrlinl padM

and now proprietor of a gmmj stm
in West Dallas.

A man who buys i Wind iiw
should also consult an oculist.
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